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Advertisement giving notice about registration under

Part I of Chapter XXI of the Act
[Pursuant to Section 374 (b) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 4

(1) of the Companies (Authorized to Register) Rules, 2014]

1. Notice hereby given that in pursuance of sub-section (2) of Section
366 of the Companies Act, 2013, an application is proposed to be
made after fifteen days hereof but before the expiry of thirty days
hereinafter to the Registrar at Ahmedabad that M/s. Nektor Engineers
and Project Consultants may be registered under Part I of Chapter
XXI of the Companies Act, 2013 as a company limited by shares.

2. The Principal Objects of the Company are as follows: To carry on
the business of providing speciality engineering consultancy services
for the development of infrastructure projects and allied structures
on land, air & water, power generation infrastructure, environmental
studies & impact assessments, remote sensing and geographical
information system (GIS) consultancy service, development work of
infrastructure projects and carrying on other related activities.
3. A copy of the draft memorandum and articles of association of the
proposed company may be inspected at the office at B/104, Silicon
Valley, Shivranjini Cross Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad – 380015.

4. Notice is hereby given that any person being objecting to this
application may communicate their objection in writing to the Registrar
at Central Registration Centre (CRC), Indian Institute of Corporate
Affairs (IICA), Plot No. 6, 7, 8, Sector 5, IMT Manesar, District
Gurgaon (Haryana), Pincode – 122050 within twenty one days from
the date of publication of this notice, with a copy tothe Company at
its Registered office.

Dated this 7th October, 2023 Name of Applicants:
RanjanbenPethani
Shivang Pethani

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,OCTOBER6

A28-YEAR-oldmanwasarrested
by the Surat Police on Friday on
chargesofrapeafterawomanhe
allegedlyhadarelationshipwith
whenshewasaminor, lodgeda
policecomplaintallegingthathe
had abandoned her and their
daughter in his native village in
UttarPradeshandestablishedre-
lationswithanotherwoman.

ThewomanisaDalitmigrant
fromMaharashtra's Dhule dis-
trict. Now 22 years old, the
woman is a mother of a two-
year-old girl and stayswith her

motherandtwoyoungersiblings
inSurat.

The man, an autorickshaw
driver, has been booked under
sections 376(2)(N) (rape com-
mitted repeatedly on same
woman), 376(2)(J) (commits
rape, on awoman incapable of
givingconsent),376(2)(H)(com-
mits rapeonawomanknowing
her tobepregnant), 323 (volun-
tarily causing hurt), 504 (inten-
tionalinsulttoprovokebreachof
peace) and 506(2) (criminal in-
timidation) of the Indian Penal
CodeaswellasunderProtection
ofChildrenfromSexualOffences
ActandtheScheduledCasteand
Scheduled Tribe (Prevention of

Atrocity)Act.
In her complaint filed at

Pandesara police station on
Thursday, thewoman claimed
thatshecameincontactwiththe
man around seven years ago,
whenheused to take her to the
powerloom factory where she
workedanddropherbackhome.
During this time, they entered
intoarelationship.

Thewoman further alleged
thatinApril2018,themanraped
her and took videos and photo-
graphsoftheact.Hethenthreat-
enedtomakethempublicandto
harmherfamilymembers if she
didnotcontinuetherelationship.

She added in the complaint

that sheelopedwith themanto
Delhiin2019andstartedstaying
asacoupleinarentedroom.She
gave birth to their daughter in
January2021.

After spending some time in
Delhi,themantookhertohisna-
tiveplaceinUP,wherehestayed
with her for a fewmonths, the
womanalleged, adding that fol-
lowingthis,hehadanaffairwith
anotherwomanandshedecided
toreturntoSurat.

PandesarapoliceInspectorN
KKamaliyasaid,“Onthebasisof
victim’sstatements,wehavereg-
istered an offence and arrested
the accused.Wewill record his
statement.”

Man arrested in Surat for rape
ofwomanwhen shewasminor
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SURATHASgotitsfirststeelbridge
for the Mumbai-Ahmedabad
High-SpeedRail Corridor, popu-
larly called the bullet train,
National High Speed Rail
CorporationLimited(NHSRCL)of-
ficialssaidonFriday.Twenty-eight
such steel bridges arepart of the
NHSRCLplanforthecorridor. The
bullet trainwill travel at a speed
of320kmperhour.

The steel bridge,which is 70
metresinlengthandover12me-
tres in height, is located near
Kamrej Toll Plaza on National
Highway53 in the city. Around
70,000metric tonsof steel is ex-
pectedtobeusedformanufactur-
ing28steelbridges, asper rough
estimates. Ofthe28steelbridges,
17 are in Gujarat and 11 in
Maharashtra,officialssaid.

Steelbridges,theNHSRCLsaid
inastatement,aresuitedforhigh-
ways, expressways, and railway
lines. "Unlike pre-stressed con-
crete bridges spanning 40 to 45

meters, which are suitable for
most sections, including river
bridges.Indiahasexpertiseinfab-
ricating steel bridges for heavy
haul andsemi-high-speed trains
which runbetween100and160
kmph.And,thisisforthefirsttime
thatasteelbridge-settosupport
aShinkansenbullettrainrunning
at a speedof 320kmperhour --
was fabricated and successfully
launchedwith precision," it un-
derlined.

Thesteelstructurewastrans-
ported fromaworkshop inUttar
Pradesh'sHapurdistrict to Surat
through trailers, covering a dis-
tanceof1,200km.

Afterthestructurehadarrived
inthecity,officialssaid,theassem-
blingworkbegan.With"massive
careandexpertise",thebridgeas-
semblywas"pulledtoitsintended
spanthroughaspecially-designed
pullingarrangement",asperoffi-
cials.

Beforedispatch,eachproduc-
tionbatchof steelwas testedby
Ultrasonic Testing (UT) at the
manufacturer’spremises.

Themaking of steel bridges

undergoeshigh-techandprecise
operations of cutting, drilling,
welding, andpainting asper the
design drawings prepared by
Japaneseengineers. Thewelding
workwasdoneunderthesuper-
vision of Japanese International
Welding Experts (IWE), officials
added.

Meanwhile,thepaintingtech-
nique adopted for the steel gird-
ers is also said to be "first-of-its-
kind in India". It conforms to the
C-5PaintingsystemofJapanRoad
Association’s “Handbook for
CorrosionProtectionofSteelRoad
Bridges”.

The latest update about the
high-speed train corridor comes
a day after the NHSRCL an-
nounced a breakthrough in the
first mountain tunnel in the
Valsaddistrict.

AsperNHSRCLspokesperson
Sushma Gaur, there are seven
mountaintunnelsthatfallonthe
Mumbai-Ahmedabad route out
of which one is Zaroli village in
Umbergaon talukaof Valsaddis-
trict,while the remaining six are
atPalgharinMaharashtra.

Surat gets first steel bridge for
Mumbai-Ahmedabad bullet train

Terms and Conditions of E- Auction:
1. The Auction is conducted as per the further Terms and Conditions of the Bid document and as per the procedure set out therein.

Bidders may go through the website of Motilal Oswal Home Finance Limited (Earlier Known as Aspire Home Finance Corporation
limited), www.motilaloswalhfl.com and website of our Sales & Marketing and e-Auction Service Provider, https://auctions.
inventon.in for bid documents, the details of the secured asset put up for e-Auction and the Bid Form which will be submitted online;

2. All the intending purchasers/bidders are required to register their name in the Web Portal mentioned above as https://auctions.
inventon.in and generate their User ID and Password in free of cost of their own to participate in the e-Auction on the date and time
aforesaid

3. For any enquiry, information & inspection of the property, support, procedure and online training on e-Auction, the prospective bidders
may contact the Client Service Delivery (CSD) Department of our Sales & Marketing and e-Auction Service Partner M/s. Inventon
Solutions Pvt. Limited, through Tel. No.: +91 9029086321_ & E-mail ID: care@inventon.net/manoj.das@inventon.net or the
Authorised Officer, Contact No.:- .:- Ankit Barot- 7045155624

4. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised officer, there is no encumbrance in the property/ies. However the
intending bidders should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrance, title of property/ies put on e-Auction and
claims/right/dues/affecting the property prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute any commitment
or any representation of MOHFL. The property is being sold with all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unknown
to MOHFL. The Authorised officer/Secured Creditor shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues;

5. For participating in the e-Auction, intending purchasers/bidders will have to submit/upload in the Web Portal (https://auctions.inventon.
in) the details of payment of interest-free refundable Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of the secured asset as mentioned above by way
of Demand Draft in favour of ‘Motilal Oswal Home Finance Limited (Earlier Known as Aspire Home Finance Corporation limited)’ or
by way of RTGS/ NEFT to the account details mentioned as follows: Bank Name: HDFC Bank, Branch: Lower Parel Mumbai,
Bank Account No.: 00600340073530, IFSC Code: HDFC0000060 along with self-attested copies of the PAN Card, Aadhaar Card,
Residence Address Proof, Board Resolutions in case of company and Address Proof on or before 04:00 PM of 16-11-2023;

6. The Property will not be sold below the Reserve Price. The Successful Purchaser/ Bidder shall have to deposit the 25% (inclusive of
EMD) of his/her/ its offer by way of RTGS/NEFT to the account mentioned herein above within 24:00 hours from the completion of
e-Auction, failing which the sale will be deemed have been failed and the EMD of the said Successful Bidder shall be forfeited;

7. The EMD of all other bidders who did not succeed in the e-Auction will be refunded by MOHFL within 72 working hours of the closure
of the e-Auction. The EMD will not carry any interest

8. The balance amount of purchase consideration shall be payable by the Successful Purchaser/ Bidder on or before the fifteenth (15th)
day from the date of ‘Confirmation of Sale’ of the said secured asset by the Authorised Officer/ Secured Creditor or such extended
period as may be agreed upon in writing by the Authorised Officer at his/ her discretion. In case of default, all amounts deposited till
then shall be liable to be forfeited;

9. Date of Inspection of the Immovable Property is on 14-10-2023 between 11.30 AM to 04.00 PM.
10. At any stage of the e-Auction, the Authorised Officer may accept/reject/modify/cancel the bid/offer or postpone the e-Auction without

assigning any reason thereof and without any prior notice. In case any bid is rejected, Authorised Officer can negotiate with any of
the rendered or intending bidders or other parties for sale of property by Private Treaty;

11. The Successful Purchaser/ Bidder shall bear any statutory dues, taxes, fees payable, stamp duty, registration fees, etc. that is
required to be paid in order to get the property conveyed/delivered in his/her/its favour as per the applicable law;

12. Sale is subject to the confirmation by the Authorised Officer;
13. The Borrower/Guarantors, who are liable for the said outstanding dues, shall treat this Sale Notice as a notice under Rule 8 (6) of the

Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, about the holding of above mentioned auction sale;
14. The Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) are hereby given 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002 to pay the sum

mentioned as above before the date of Auction failing which the immovable property will be auctioned and balance, if any, will be
recovered with interest and costs. If the Borrower pays the amount due to MOHFL. in full before the date of sale, auction is liable to
be stopped.

15. The Total Loan Outstanding amount is not the loan foreclosure amount. All other charges (if any) shall be calculated at the time of
closure of the loan.

16. MOHFL is not responsible for any liabilities whatsoever pending upon the property as mentioned above. The Property shall be
auctioned on ‘As Is Where Is Basis’, ‘As Is What Is Basis’ and ‘Whatever Is and “no recourse” Basis’.

17. The sale shall be subject to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, as amended from time to time; It shall solely be the responsibility of the Successful
Bidder/ Purchaser to get the sale registered. All expenses relating to stamp duty, registration charges, transfer charges and any
other expenses and charges in respect of the registration of the sale for the above referred property shall be borne by the Successful
Bidder/ Purchaser. The sale has to be registered at the earliest else the purchaser has to give the request letter to MOHFL mentioning
the reason of delaying the registration;

18. No person other than the intending bidder/ offerer themselves, or their duly authorised representative shall be allowed to participate
in the e-Auction/sale proceedings. Such Authorisation Letter is required to submit along with the Bid Documents;

19. Special Instruction: e-Auction shall be conducted by the Service Provider, M/s. Inventon Solutions Pvt. Limited on behalf of Motilal
Oswal Home Finance Limited, on pre-specified date, while the bidders shall be quoting from their own home/ offices/ place of
their Bid as per their choice above the Reserve Price. Internet connectivity and other paraphernalia requirements shall have to be
ensured by bidders themselves. Please note that failure of Internet connectivity (due to any reason whatsoever it may be) shall be
sole responsibility of bidders and neither MOHFL nor InventON shall be responsible for these unforeseen circumstances. In order to
ward-off such contingent situation, bidders are requested to make all the necessary arrangements/ alternatives whatever required so
that they are able to circumvent such situation and still be able to participate in the e-Auction successfully. However, it is requested
to the Bidder(s) not to wait till the last moment to quote/improve his/ her Bid to avoid any such complex situations.

20. The same has been in published in our portal - https://motilaloswalhf.com/eauction-pdf
NB: Please note that the secured creditor is going to issue the sale notice to all the Borrowers/ Guarantors/ Mortgagors by speed/

registered post. In case the same is not received by any of the parties, then this publication of sale notice may be treated as a
substituted mode of service.

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR E-AUCTION CUM SALE
E-Auction Sale Notice of 30 Days for Sale of Immovable Asset(s) under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to rule 8 and 9 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described
immovable properties mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Physical Possession of which has been taken by the
Authorised Officer of Motilal Oswal Home Finance Limited (Earlier Known as Aspire Home Finance Corporation limited) /Secured
Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on the date and time mentioned herein below,
for recovery of the dues mentioned herein below and further interest and other expenses thereon till the date of realization, due
to Motilal Oswal Home Finance Limited (Earlier Known as Aspire Home Finance Corporation limited) /Secured Creditor from the
Borrowers and Guarantor(s) mentioned herein below. The reserve price, Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and last date of EMD deposit
is also mentioned herein below:

Borrower(s) /
Guarantor(s) / Loan

Account

Demand Notice
Date and
Amount

Description of the
Immovable property

Reserve Price,
EMD & Last Date of
Submission of EMD

Date and
time of

E-Auction
LAN: LXSUR00315-
160007162
Branch: SURAT
Borrower: Jayantilal
Raghunath Suthar
Co-Borrower:
Jashoda Jayantilal
Suthar

09-01-2023
for Rs:
723997/-

(Rupees Seven
Lac Twenty Three
Thousand Nine
Hundred Ninety

Seven Only)

Flat No.G/1,Nilkanth
Residency, Hari Hant
Park Soc.,Vibhag-2,Near
Goswami Palace, Kadodara
Char Rasta, B.No.137/
A, H. No.3,Plot No.130
&131, Moje -Kadodara ,Sub
Dist.-Palsana,Dist.-Surat,
Gujarat-394327.

Reserve Price: Rs.400000/-
(Rupees Four Lac Only)

Date:
17-11-2023
11:30 Am
to 12:00
Pm (with
unlimited

extensions
of 5 minute

each)

EMD: Rs. 40000/-(Rupees
Forty Thousand Only)

Last date of EMD
Deposit:16-11-2023

Place : SURAT
Date : 07.10.2023

Sd/-
Authorized Officer

(Motilal Oswal Home Finance Limited)

Motilal Oswal Home Finance Limited
CIN Number :- U65923MH2013PLC248741

Corporate Office : Motilal Oswal Tower, Rahimtullah Sayani Road, Opposite ST
Depot, Prabhadevi, Mumbai-400025. Email : hfquery@motilaloaswal.com.

Branch Office : 2nd Floor, Rockford Business Center, Udhna Darwaja, Surat - 395002, Gujarat
Contact No.:- Ankit Barot- 7045155624

Thesteelbridge is locatednearKamrejTollPlaza Express

REQUIREMENT

- B. V. Patel (President)Date: 07/10/2023

- Faculty Eligibility criteria as per as perAICTE,UGCandGTUNorms.
- Application form is available on institute website. The
application with self-attested certificates and photograph
should be reached to the instituteOnor before - 19/10/2023.

Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel Education Society managed
R. N. G. Patel Institute of Technology-RNGPIT
Bardoli- Navsari Road, At. Isroli (Tajpore), Ta. Bardoli,

Dist. Surat- 394620, Website: www.rngpit.ac.in

Programme Assistant
Professor

Associate
Professor

MBA (Logistics and Supply
Chain management)
B.E. Chemical Engg.

B.E. I.T.

B.E. Computer Sci. & Engg.

B.E. Electrical

B.E. Civil Engg.

Integrated M.Sc. (IT)

Mathematics

01
-
-
-
-
01
-

02
04
03
03
02
01
02
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,OCTOBER6

BJP STATEPRESIDENTCRPaatil
saidonFridaythatitisimperative
forworkers of political parties to
be“dharmabhiru” (scrupulousor
god-fearing)sothattheydon’tin-
dulgeinimmoralactsandstrictly
stay on the path of serving the
people. Paatil said sowhile con-
gratulating BJP MP Mohan
Kundariya for organising a Ram
Katharecitalbypopularkathakar
MoraridasHariyani aliasMorari
Bapu, inMorbi.

Addressing the gathering at
NaniVavdivillageontheoutskirts
ofMorbi town, Paatil said: “The
dharmabiruta,which is there in
thesociety,shouldalsobetherein
politicalworkers.Therefore,when
aworker belonging to anyparty
participates in such kathas, one
has to conclude that he is
dharmabhiru.”

“Adharmabhiruworkerofany
partywould think thathewould
payifhegoesonthepathofaniti
(immorality),hewouldpayaprice
and if hewalks the path of niti
(morality),hewouldberewarded.
Walking the path of nitimeans
thinkingnothingelsebutonlyof
servicewhile rendering service.
Therefore,itissaidthatitisimper-
ativethata(politicalparty)worker
isdharmabhiru,”headded.

“Ifirmlybelievethatourlead-
ers,byremainingconstantlybusy
in organising such kathas and
making efforts... reflect their no-
bleintentions,”saidPaatil,adding
thatKundariyahadrequestedhim
tocometoMorbiandparticipate
in the katha even after the BJP
president had reminded theMP
thatMoraiBabuhadorganiseda
similar katha inNavsari recently.
NavsariisrepresentedbyPaatilin
the Lok Sabha. Urging Morari
Bapu to continue organising
kathas,Paatilsaidhehascomeall
theway toMorbiwitha request.
“...Inhis (MorariBapu)kathas,he
gives themessageof religion, he
urgespeopletobeprincipledand
stay away fromaniti (unscrupu-
lousness)andtriestoridthesoci-
ety of addictions and bad social
practices andhe succeeds indo-
ingso.Therefore, Irequesthimto
keepthisyagna(ofdoingkathas)
continuously.”

Thenine-daykatha,which is
arecitalofRamcharitManas,had
begunonSeptember30andwill
culminateonOctober8.

Workers of
political parties
should be
dharmabhiru,
says Paatil

Gandhinagar:Weeks after the
manufacture,saleanduseofglue
traps for catching rodentswas
bannedbyGujarat StateAnimal
WelfareBoard(GSAWB),PETAon
Fridaylaudedthemove.Theglue
trap"inflictsunnecessarypainand
suffering to the rodents" and is
against thePreventionofCruelty
toAnimalsAct,1960,GSAWBhad
saidinitsSeptember5circular.

PETA, in a statement, said:
"...PETA India requested that the
statetakeimmediatestepstoim-

plementtheAWBIprohibitionof
cruelandillegalgluetraps.Gujarat
isthelatestof22statesandunion
territories to issue directions
againstthesevilestickytraps...”

“PETA India applauds the
Gujarat government for taking
this step to spare countless ani-
malsahideouslyslowandpainful
death and for prohibiting these
torture devices,” PETA India
Advocacy Officer Farhat Ul Ain
saidinthestatement.

ENS

PETA praises ban on glue traps
for catching rodents in state

Ahmedabad
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Name Mr. Mohd Mohsin Uddin  

Designation Senior Manager – Corporate Registry

Address
Selenium Building, Tower-B, Plot No- 31 & 32, Financial District, 
Nanakramguda, Serilingampally, Hyderabad, Rangareddy, 
Telangana, India, 500032

Email id emeetings@kfintech.com

Phone No 1800 309 4001

Cut-off date for determining the equity 
shareholders entitled to vote

Friday, October 27, 2023

Commencement of remote e-voting period 09:00 AM IST, Tuesday, October 31, 2023

End of remote e-voting period 05:00 PM IST, Thursday, November 02, 2023

Vku{o Lkt. URC-2

ftÃkLke ÄkhkMk 2013Lkk [uÃxh XXI ¼køk-I nuX¤ LkkUÄýe rðþu
Mkqr[ík fhíke ònuhkík

[ftÃkLke yrÄrLkÞ{, 2013Lke f÷{ 374 (çke) íkÚkk ftÃkLkeÍ (ykuÚkkuhkEÍz
xw hrsMxh) rLkÞ{ku, 2014Lkk rLkÞ{ 4(1) Lku yLðÞu]

1. ykÚke yk LkkurxMk ftÃkLke Äkhk 2013 Lke f÷{ 366 Lkk Ãkuxk f÷{ (2)
yLðÞu ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu, yk LkkurxMkLkk ÃktËh rËðMk çkkË Ãkhtíkw íkuLkk ºkeMk
rËðMkLkk Mk{kró Ãknu÷kt M/s. Lkufxh yuLSLkeÞMko yuLz «kusuõx fLMk÷xLx
Äkh, 2013 Lkk [uÃxh XXI ¼køk 1 nuX¤ y{ËkðkË ¾kíku hrsMxÙkhLku þuhku îkhk
r÷r{xuz ftÃkLke íkhefu yhS fhðkLke Ëh¾kMík fhLkkh Au.
(2) ftttÃkLke Lkk {wÏÞ nuíkw Lke[u «{kýu Au. MÃku~Þk÷exe yuLSLkeÞhªøk fLMk÷xLMke
Mkuðkyku, EL£kMxÙf[h «kusufx yLku MkçktrÄík {k¤¾k s{eLk nðk yLku s¤Lkk
rðfkMk. Ãkkðh WíÃkkËLk {k¤¾k ÃkÞkoðhý rð»kÞf yLkuu yMkhku MkwËqh MktðuËLk
yLku ¼kiøkkur÷f òýfkhe (GIS) {k¤¾kfeÞ ÃkrhÞkusLkk yLku MktçktrÄík «ð]r¥k
(3) «Míkkrðík ftÃkLkeLkk {u{kuhuLz{ yLku ykŠxf÷ ykuV yuMkkurMkyuþLkLke
Lkf÷ B/104, rMkr÷fkuLk ðu÷e, rþðhtsLke [khhMíkk, Mkuxu÷kEx, y{ËkðkË-
380015. Ãkh íkÃkkMk {kxu WÃk÷çÄ Au.
(4) ykÚke Mkq[Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu yk yhS Mkk{u ðktÄku WXkðLkkh
fkuEÃký ÔÞÂõík ÃkkuíkkLkku ðktÄku MkuLxÙ÷ hSMxÙuþLk MkuLxh (CRC) EÂLzÞLk
ErLMxxÞwx ykuV fkuÃkkuohux yVuMko (IICA), Ã÷kux Lktçkh-6,7,8, MkufxhLkk
hrsMxÙkhLku ÷ur¾ík{kt sýkðe þfu Au. 5, IMT {kLkuMkh, rsÕ÷ku økwzøkktð
(nrhÞkýk), ÃkeLkfkuz 122050 yk LkkurxMkLkk «fkþLkLke íkkhe¾Úke yufðeMk
rËðMkLke ytËh, fttÃkLkeLku íkuLke hrsMxzo ykurVMk{kt yuf Lkf÷ MkkÚku.
íkkhe¾ 7 ykufxkuçkh, 2023 yhsËkhkuLkk Lkk{

htsLkçkuLk ÃkuÚkkýe
 þeðktøk ÃkuÚkkýe


